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Last Ycafs Pitcher of League Has Failed
This Season and Team Is Down 's

Is But Oh for a Record!

Just how much onojitar pitcher means 16 a ball club Is Apparent In the
work of the St. Louis CartllnalsJo date. Last season Huggins' team was In
the National League pennant chaso until the last two weeks of tho season, and
Vitelline alono kept tho Westerners up In tho race. Ono pitcher did moro to
put tho Cardinals in tho running than all others, simply because ho was not
expected to show strongly his first season In tho big show.

That pitcher was ono William Doak, who turned In 10 victories out of 25

tames pitched. This mark entitled him to tho honor of leading pitcher In tho
National Leagu,e, and placed him nbovo Grover Cleveland Alexander, Big Utlt
James, Dick Rudolph and Jeff Tosreuu, all of whom tiro considered bettor
pitchers because they aro able to stnnd moro work than Doak, who must bo
carefully nursed.

But 19 victories aro 19 victories and that makes a great difference In any
ball club's Btandlng, and tho fact that Doak led tho country In percentage of
earned runs scored by opponents makes his 1914 performance all the moro
lmprosslvo. This season he was counted upon to turn In Just as good, and
perhaps a Uttlo better average, as he 1b much heavier and stronger than ho was
last year.

Without Doak Cardinals Have Scant Hope

When terrltt was turned over to tho Giants, Manager Huggins gavo up a
good pltchor, but ho was not counting on Pcrrltt so strongly as ho had Nlchaus,
a southpaw, and tho veteran Purdue, who was slated to work regularly this
year. Doak's bucccss was taken ns a matter of courso by Huggins, but that is

whero his "dope" went wrong, and that Is why tho Cardinals aro In seventh
place, with Indications pointing to a drop Into eighth beforo tho team leaves
tho East.

In 266 Innings last season Doak allowed only 79 runs, or an average of 1.72

per game, which Is remarkable In itself. But still moro remarkable Is

tho fact that but 49 of tho 79 runs were earned. This means that 30 runs wero
scored ngatnBt Doak through mlsplays by his teammates, and perhaps at least
10 moro runs wero tallied through errors of omission. It was truly a remark
able season's work, and clearly entitled Doak to tho honor of leading pitcher of
tho National League. To strengthen this claim Doak turned In moro shut-ou- t

victories than any other twlrler In tho old league. ,

Tho. present season finds matters completely reversed. Instead of being tho
ffcctivo pitcher that Huggins was counting upon, Doak has beon hit hard In

all but two games he has pitched. This Is proved by the fact that prior to
Saturday's game against tho Phillies ho had been found for 25 runs In 50

Innings. To further tho belief that Doak has lost "much of his effectiveness Is
the fact that 24 of the 25 runs have beon earned by his opponents.

Last Year's Record Compared With This Season's
On Saturday tho Phillies drovo Doak from tho box in ono inning, and tallied

four earned runs. Ono run scored by Bancroft on a walk is not counted as
earned in the box score, but Is charged to Doak In tho pitching records because
ho was responsible for tho man reaching first. Add four runs to tho total
to dato and ono will seo that Doak has beon found for 28 earned runs In 51

Innings against 49 earned runs In 156 Innings last season. This difference Is
Just about tho difference between St. Louis' finish last season and where it
is today.

With Doak in form, tho Cardinals will climb In tho race, but without him
they must remain In tho second division unless another sensational performer
Is discovered and Huggins' young pitchers have not shown enough to warrant
tho bcliof that any of them will be a Doak. It is also no sure thing that Doak
will como back strong.

Often a young pitcher proves a sensation in his first season and never comes
through thereafter. Tho remarkable career of Harry Krause, with tho Athletics,
in 1909, Is an example of this uncertainty. Doak's chances are better than
Krause' had, because the latter failed to keep himself In condition, whllo Doak is
always in grand physical trim.

Alexander Performs Remarkable Feat
Alexander's pitching ngainst tho Cardinals on Saturday was even moro

remarkable than the 12 strlko-out- s would indicate. Prior to that game the
season's strike-ou- t record was 11, also held by Alexander, while tho National
League record is 14, mado by Nap Rucker, of Brooklyn, several years ago.

Had Saturday's game with St. Louis been closo enough to keep Alexander
going at top speed, there Is every reason to believe that ho would have hung
up a now strike-ou- t record for tho National League. After tho Phillies had
sained their second group of four runs in the fifth inning Alexander let up
and did not use so many curve balls, which delivery was breaking faster than
ever before and it has had some break to it in the past.

But two batsmen faced Alexander in tho entire game who succeeded in
hitting tho ball beforo a strike had been called, while all but six others had
two strikes called upon them beforo thoy hit. When ono considers that 35 bats-
men stepped to the plate, Alexander's record Is ono of tho most remarkable ever
made In this city. ,

In tho first Inning, Beck sacrificed on tho first ball pitched, and in tho fourth
Dolan lifted a fly to Paakert on the first ball thrown. Every other batter had
at least one strike called. Dolan was the hardest man on the St. Louis team
for Alexander in this respect. In the first inning ho grounded to Nlehoff after
taking one strike, while in the sixth, after missing ono swing, he sent out a
fly which Becker muffed.

Butler filed to Becker in the seventh, with ono strike; Wilson singled to
right with one strike in the seventh, while Long singled and Butler filed out In
tho ninth, with ono strlko called. All other batsmen during the entire game had
two strikes or more called upon them before they either hit safely or were
retired.

After being given a lead in five innings, Alexander did not exert him
self, or It Is likely that .at least three moro players who had two strikes called
would have struck out. Another thing that mado It evident that Alexander
was not pitching his arm off for a record was the fact that ho wasted so few
pitches after getting batsmen In the hole In the closing innings.

Oh! For Just One Record for the Great "Alex"
Fpr Alexander's sake it is a pity that tho game was not a pitchers' battle, ns

U would have placed the Ncbraskan's name at the head of the list for strike-
outs. Though a wonderful pitcher, In fact the best In tho land, Alexander has
no real record that will stand out prominently years after he haa departed the
way all must go. Inferior pitchers have no-h- lt games and other odd achieve-
ments to place their names forever whero they must be seen when ne refers
to pitching records in the future, but Alexander has none unless ho breaks the
National League pitching record for number of games won this season.

Should Alexander break MathewBon's record of 36, made 10 years ago, it Is
likely to stand aa u mark for all time, as tho present-da- y pitchers, aside from
a few, get but half the work the pitchers did 20 years ago. Barring accidents
to. hlmcelT, or a wholesale crippling of the Phillies, Alexander may better Matty's
mark and all fandom for him to accomplish his task.

Pitching Has Held Phillies in Lead.
Tho Phillies' batting slump is over. The team may not hit all pitchers

as they hit Doak, Adams and Madows since awakening from their siesta, but
the average, clouting will be by far greater than It has been to date.

All ball clubs seem to get' about three ba,tting slumps In a season, and their
IKJsltlon in the race is generally determined by tho length of time the club
remains in this slump. If the pitchers break while tho club ia In the slump
there la no telllne where it will finish, but if the pitchers hold out througha slump, a team is going: to be dangerous to the finish.

The remarkable pitching of the Phillies entire staff In the face of suchdiscouraging batting and' fielding presages bright things. Alexander, ChalmersXIayer, Illxey aht Demaree continue their consistently brilliant clip and may
be counted upon to go even better when the team is giving them a few more
runs. They wll) not always be forced to pitch against a lead of a run or twoevery day. Pitchers battles are fine things for the fans, but bad things forpitchers, aa the constant strain takes away much of their effectiveness as
the race get" hot The main reason for the remarkable effectiveness of Ru-dolph, James and Tyler last season was that the Braves were invariably get-
ting the Jump on their opponents and sending this trio off to a lead of oneor two runs.
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GREAT PITCHING HOLDS, PHILLIES IN LEAD GOOD FIGHTS AT OLYMPIA A. A. TONIGtf
DOWNFALL DOAK BLOW

LOUIS CARDINALS' HOPES

Leading National
Huggins 'Alexander'

Pitching Sensation,
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GREAT AND NEAR-GREA-T IN BASEBALL
Ty T.jA" "". I ... --i

COFFEY MUST BEAT FLYNN
BEFORE HE MEETS WILLARD

Jack Curley Issues Ultimatum
New Heavyweight's Demands.

NEW YORK, May 17. "1 want to say
Just ono word regarding Billy Gibson's
chnllengo and ofrerof K5.U00 on behalf
of Jim Coffey's contention that ho be
given a match with Jess Wlllard," writes
Jack Curley. "Let Coffey meet and do-fe- at

If ho can Jim Flynn beforo his
claim bo given serious consideration.

"Coffey did everything In tho world
to Flynn except hit him with a base-ba- ll

bat when they last met. Flynn was
winning and Coffey knew It, and as a
result committed every foul on tho cal-
endar, lie was boxing nt Gibson's club
with Gibson's referee, and Coffey cot
away with everything short of downright
homicide. Coffey has signed a contract to
box on Decoration Day nt the Brighton
neach racetrack against any man select
ed. If ho wants a match with Wlllard
then lot Gibson give Flynn this match.
That sounds like an ultimatum, does It
not7 Well, It is. I think Flynn can beat
Coffey, and If ho can, then whero does
Coffey flguro to meet Wlllard?"

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W.

Phillies 16
Chicago 15
Boston 13
Plttsburflh .... 13
Brooklyn 12
Cincinnati .... 11

St. Louis 12
New York .... 10

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Not

L.

11
11

14

14

Pet.
.667
.577
.542
.481
.462
.440
.429
.417

Win. Lose.

Clubs. W. L. Win. Lose.
New York .... 16 8
Detroit 18 11

Boston 13 9
Chicago 16
Washington ... 11 14
Cleveland 11 16
Athletics 9 16
St. Loul 10 18

Clubs,
FEDERAL LEAGUE

W. Pet. Win
Pittsburgh .... 19
Newark 16
Kansas City .. 15
Chicago 16
Brooklyn 14
St. Louis .... 12

Baltimore
Buffalo 8

scheduled.

8

14
14

16

12

L.

12

10
12
12
13
13
14
17
21

.655

.414

.276

.680 .640

.593

.560

.500

.481

.462

.448

.440

586
571
567
536

.556

.520

.464

.444

.423

.414

.400

Pet.
.667 .680 .640
.621 .633 .600
.591 .609 .565
.571 .586 .552
.440 .462 .423
.407 .429 .393
.360 .385 .346
.357 .375 .345

.571

.556

.552

.519

.462

667
Lose.

.633

.552

.536

.533

.500

.433 .400
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Grover Cleveland Alexander is the sensation in National LeaRue
pitching. Bill Doak was tho league loader last season and kept tho
St. Louis Cardinals up in the race. This year he has failed to como
through, and theN Cards nro 'way down. There's a reason for

"Alex's" smile.
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Doctors Attention !

I know that anti-toxi- n helps a diphtheritio
cane;

That certain" famous serums hurt tuber-
culosis back;

' i my iiHLif s ill

CLASH IN OLYMPIA FINAL TONIGHT
Joe Heffernan, "West Philadelphia's knockout artist, is the figure on
the left. He was confident this morning that he would knock the ever-
lasting daylights out of Joe Hirst, of Southwark, on the right, when
they get together in the feature fray at the Qroad street arena.

RICE
V

I know that vaccination though a pesky
visitation

lias a strangle hold on typhus when U
whirls to tn attack;

I understand they even have the leper
breathing hope; I

And cripples have been lifted iho were
glued against the mat

They have turned tho dreadful collo
In in instant of a frolic.

But what will make a pitcher well when
Crawford comes to batt

t

O, scientists who range at large to help a
fellow bloke;

TVio yearn to help prolong the day that
knows a living breath;

Why spend your timo in wooing or in
courting and pursuing

Certain remedies for something that may
bring a painless death 1

For the fever's but a fever, and the
plague is but a plague;

And at tht worst they only in a grave- -
yard leave v'ou flat:

But I call your quick attention
To the need, of an invention

Of a serum for the pitcher when S. Craw-
ford comes to bat.

One day last season Harry Tuthlll, tho
Tiger trainer, slipped us this information:
"This Dauss Is the best pitcher In base-
ball, barring nobody." Now Dauss has
six straight to his credit. It may be
that Mr. Tuthill wasn't guessing after
all.

Recreation and Interest
Here In this country we go to ball

games and play golf or tennis 'about thesame as usual. We still look for our ex-
ercise and recreation, but the old inter-
est isn't the same. Back of us, aroundus and beyond ub there are too many
heavy shadows from far greater events.
The times are too tense for ope to play
with any buoyancy of heart or heart orlightness of soul.

To oxplaln this, on two occasions thislast week we saw two happenings be-
yond all parallel;

1. A fanatlo without change of'expres-sio- n
while the winning tally was being-deposit-

by the home club.
.A mlBS an 18 P"t withoutblinking, just as If nothing of any 1m,portsnee had occurred.

Forced Marches ,
Keep your eyes open and your mouthhut and you can wife your own

The entry who looks for the best butIs prepared for the worst is sure of aneven break.

Nothing Polng
Sir: "What chance do you think Jess

Wlllard or Jim Coffey:would have against
Corbett or Fitrsi'mmohs back In then-prim- e

T ', n, K. Jf,
It (s tough enough comparing con-

tenders pf the sam,e year without attempt.
Ins to go back over a range of twentyyears to luvoke a guess.

J.HEFFERNANHOPES

TO KNOCK OUT HIRST

Meet at Olympin Tonight.
Young Erne Can Beat Wil-

lie Moore, Says Trainer.

Tho Olympla Club patrons may not seo

a repetition of the Willie MoorcJoo
Heffernan battle nt the Broad street
arena tonight, when tho latter endeavors
to hang his sleep poultice on Joe Hirst's
Jaw, but tho principals should put up as
Interesting n match. Usually, a clever
boxer returns the winner over a fighter
who depends on his punch In a six-rou-

bout. Heffernan, however, belleveB he
can upset this dope by stopping tho
scientific Hirst hitter.

Tho program follows:
First boul Tommy Welsh, West Philadel-

phia, vs. Tcdily Jacobs, New Wirlf.
Second klo McCoy, Ireland, vs.

Johnny Metier, Southwark.
Third bout Eddie McAndrcws, Manayunk,
tr Willie Ifcnnan, Southwark. ,..,..
Hemiwma.up .nariey inoiimo. nounmnm,

vs. Jimmy Murphy. West Philadelphia.
Wlnd-unJo- e Hirst, Southwark, vs. Joe Hef-

fernan, West Philadelphia.

Tomorrow night at tho Falrmount A--
.

C Preston. Brown nnd Young Pierce, two
of tho cleverest negro featherweights iti
the city, will meet In the star bout.
Tommy Caroy Is down on tho cards to
tacklo Freddy Kelly In the final nt tho
Palaco A. C, Norrlstown.

Young Nelson nnd Harry Kates will bo
tho principals In the final bout of tho

amateur tournnment at the
Oaycty Theatre Wednesday night. Kates
will meet Al Moore In tho spcclnl show
at the National Club Friday night, show-
ing all of the Moore brothers In action.

Although many of tho fistic followers
In this city bellevo that Young Erne Is
through aa a fighter and should hang up
tho gloves for gcod, a n fight
trainer told tho writer that ho was

posltlvo that Yl Yl could take tho
measuro of Willie Moore. "Remember
Yl's bouts with Mickey Gannon, Johnny
Willetts and Young McCartney? Why,
Erno can beat any of tho lefthanders.
Yl can bent Wllllo or I miss my guess."
At that, Erno always showed up won-
derfully well against eouthpaws, but In
the days ho met tho threo mentioned
fighters tho Gray's Ferry master was
boxing In good form.

Paddy Sullivan, snld to be another Mlko
Gibbons, has arrived In New York from
St. Paul, nnd his manager, Billy McDon-
ald, believes tho Irishman will make even
n bigger hit than Pompadour Mike. Sul-
livan originally halls from Gantry, Coun-
ty Cork, Ireland. He has had 10 bouts,
knocking out all of his opponents within
three rounds. He 1b training in New York
with Jim Coffey.

Before tho boxing gamo Is over for the
laiB season Harry Diamond Is anxious to
show Just once moro with the mittens.
Furthermore, he says that Franklo

is tho boy he wants to clash with.
Harry Is of the opinion that ho can

tho decision of their last encounter.
After trying for two years to got a

match with Ad WolgaBt, Leach Cross
finally has been booked to meet the one-
time champion at the St. Nicholas Rink,
New York, June 2. Leach may not bo
too sure,pf opposing Adolph, as the lat-
ter probably will break his hand, as ho
generally dces, whllo training.

Billy McCnrnoy, of this city, is a
matchmaker now. Ho was appointed to
book bouts for the new American Sport-
ing Club, New York.

Tomorrow night Eddlo O'Kcefe. of this'
city, will oppose Eddlo Wnllace, of
Brooklyn, at tho Broadway Sporting Club,
Brooklyn. In another number
Dutch Brandt will battle Battling Lahn.

PHILS' AND ATHLETICS'
BATTING AVERAGES

Theso figures lnclu.lo games played to date.
PHILLIES.

AH. n. II. TB. SD. P.C.
Byrne 81 8 18 24 o .Ma
Bancroft 8 1 14 I'l 2U :i ,25i
Becker :ji It- 111 .11 7 ,250
Cravat h Mt 17 art 47 1 .,.'S
Whltted 77 7 SI 24 :t .209
Nlehoff (10 10 10 24 0 .28
Ludcrus Kl f! 20 27 1 .377
Kinder ivt s in 21 2 ,:ini
Burns 18 '2 n n 0 ,27.x
Paukcrt 42 (I 1) 17 1 .214
Dugey ..,, Ill 2 4 a 1 ,21i
Wclaer o 1 ,2 2 n ,:ixt
Stock 14 1 2 4 0 ,14.'t
Adams R 0 0 00 .000

Murphy M
Oldrlntr Mi
Slrunk 87
Hchanc :i4
Lalole 08
Mclnnla u.t
Barry 87
Kopf 80
Lapp 20
McAvoy 31
Walsh 4)1
Thompson ..,,, 10
Davjes 4
McConnell 10

ATHLETICS.
AB. It. II.

11
14
10
:t
ii
B

ii
ti
.1

t
7
O

1
1

17
2(1

2S
II)
:ii
29
1.1
11
8
7

in

TB.
18
40
.11
i:t .
8

:i
17
14
to
11
IS

SB.
1
1
a
,i
l
4
1
II
0
II

0
0
0

FOURTH STREET CLUB WINS

r.c.
,2J2
.27
.20.1

.:io.--.

.172

.4IMI

.200

.IK--

.200

Clinches Championship of Interclub
League on Saturday.

The Fourth Street Club, composed nf
'young bankers and business men of the
aowntown district, repeated its record of
last year, winning again champion-
ship of the Interclub League. Tho vic-
tory over Philadelphia Cricket Club Sat-
urday by a score of 23 to 13 clinched thetitle, as Fourth Street had already beaten
the rtacquet Club and Troop A.

Germantown Cricket dropped out thisseason after being defeated by the Ilac-Qu- et

Club, 23 to 17.

1 VV 1
. :. . w w

,ios

.3111

.220

.'.'2(1

.217

tho

LEADING NORTHEAST

NINE HAS TWO GAMEsi

Ct - 1 i. TQcuuitiauu JjuaacrH wr.'

"6

Ulan School. W. P.c
West High School n ?
Central Huh .77 .
Catholic Hleh :'' f i .!

Southern High School i J
via

till

.f,l,.. r..ii W, f. til!
Ponn Charter .T. I A 'An

? i..!!! ? ?

This
Wcat High, at Central lin iSouthern High, at

The added two
Phllly by tho lowly High hlS
nnd High last week,
nmuB mur losses for the

tho and Mi?
from off with tho

as was predict,
two weeks ago. Two games arc to hi

still by and as lha n.l
and Black hold a lead of two full
even If It loses ono of the m.itrh. p.!?

boys will annex tho laurelt
The onlv 1mn n ... "V

Is a serle. i ivJ
event of a tie, which would comeit tho Wo rMMInn . ... .... """"I
win both Its games and Hlihdrops Its brace of battles Uthis case, which is th v..?
Phils and Red and Black each will finiiS
uiu exjauuu wiui o victories and f cV
feats.

nine, with 8
nnd but 1 will be the
of the leaders WltiJ
tho nt the top of the list list

tho team sprang
tho of tho season bx

tho and Blue. HmV
the team should not be too;5
conuuem oi mo lowly bunch
nf from South .,

flnnl frnv vlll ho nlnvi1 ..i.
West Phllly will take part In both of

its last this week.
Coach Alker's team will clash with WS
tral High school on Houston Field. Thg

and Gold nine Is m
fight for second place, andM

Coach Doctor o Brlcn s boys are primed a
up for a sure contest, a victory for tin
Broad and Green streets
will placo It In second place, with an aJ.:

of 11 points over tho
'

Thn first nn-h- lt enmn nf tha Re:inn In

local ranks in thtja
unal gamo or tne League
last week, when Penn Charier
Its hold on second placo by

Guyer, who alsar

showed form on the gridiron
for the Little worked In tat'
box. When tho game wnB over not tl
slnglo clean hit had been made off Kit

five errors were nude"
by his and, with nls
free passes by Guyer, tho
wero able to send three men over the p;

Two tennis matches
Friend

jemrai win piay unnrier on uij)
hitter's courts nt Queen Lane, whllel

High School will meet ths
racquet

Penn team has been playing ia'
grand form.

Wis.. May K.-- The wrtJ'iM
s.utu iui uic h,'hiiiijii rcii7 wiiu.
mine race was lrvwerprl 1 1n nomnAm lirt
nlcht hv tho Illinois At hi Mir rinb U.irrr mB
n match with tho Club ot
ine umc ruif jm

De Oro
SUW YORK, May 17. George Moore will

DPCtfl tonlcht Mm 1frnfi nr thn thrm.riuhlfla
blUIarrl ha won In tho receotfl

Alfredo Lie Oro. n former
win I'ltj mrrw nigi'iB in uiu ,ew 101 iila 4a fnnAAvt IIhII

Polo
mv it i.iom.nant ouwil

Lvman. ... the tth Cavalry, United Sttitija
Army, collided with Walter nllllneham
nolo eama hern vpstentnv nml .uttered
fractured skull. Doctors say his recovery U;
doubtful.

MOVIES-A- LL WglCH STOPPING THIRD

STILLTOBEPLAYEff

Lowly Southern Nine t!morrow Central hSi
Will Get Second by

"pccuuuya,
Intcrschol.astic League Slandkij

Nprtheant
Philadelphia

School....
School...!!.....'!

Final Intcracademic Standlnir

!!!!!!!"!""!!
oormar.tonn Academy ..,....":Kldicopal Academy

IntcrscholasHc Gnmcs WeftS
Philadelphia

Northeast

8nMl1ltluh'ar!?'rti
defeats handed Wertl

Southern
Northeast xrtlcfii

consccuiivo
Specdboys, crimped Orange

romping IntorscholaULeague championship,

played Northeast,

Brachold's
Sneedbovs'

plonshlp post-seaso- n

Northeast
remaining

unlikely.

Southern High's defeai,'
victory, opponent

league tomorrow.
Speedboys

Tuesday cellar-positio- n

biggest surprise
trimming Orange

Northeast
wnipping

h.iRehnlllans PhllniUlnM.
Nnrthpnnt'fi
Tuesday.

contests Tomorrow,

Crimson making
grandstand

aggregation

vantage slumplnrjS
Oi)CCUUU0

scholastic occurred
interacaremlc

continued
defeatlnr

GcrmantoWn Academy
sensational

Quakers,

delivery. However,
teammates coupled

Germantowneit

important
scheduled tomorrow afternoon.

Northeast
Germantown Academy wielded,;

Charter's

World's Swimminff Relay Record
MILWAUKHR.

Hamilton Chlcaxug

George Moore Plays

championship

champion. TturJ

Player Badly Injured
iin.vor.rr.n.

GARAGE
RENT"

Own your n
portable firm,
Portable nr-p-

metal Strap
bungalow.. hl
houses, test
hou..Cheap I B.tutlfull

Fireproof! Sanitary! Port, tie I

J UFJL A. l;AUU
122-2- 4 N. Frqnklln

"ANTTIIJNa JJ BIIEET METALS"

Have Our Salesman Call

STORAGE- -
BATTERY

otortms v w m,m.0mM. 4 LiUhtini

Before Your Lcfc U8 Put yur 8traEe battery

Car Starts B?? ?". tel1 yu ho
.1 to generator and

Oil tne What to do to avoid all chances of
I Olir starting or lighting troubles.

Have Your Battery Inspected at:
Philadelphia, Pa J, a. Duncan, Jr., 131-1- a 24th St, and

1311 Race St.
Allenloyu, l', P. tv. Frey, 951 Court B.t.Cqluublu, l'n. Columbia Telephone Co., 32 N. Third Ave.
Lancaster, .'a Electric Equipment Co., 428-3- 0 N. Queen St.
IleadloB. Fa Berks Auto & Qaratre Co., 514 Cherry St.braitu, 1'a Scranton Storage Battery Co., 321 N, Washing-

ton Ave.
llllauuuurt, Pa, Harer-Wurst- er Co., West St., rear Post pfflce.

"Ukrubarr., in-K- I Uee Battery Co., 62 N. Main Strjion. I. J, BrocK'a Oarage, Inc., Canal Bt. at State.

EVENING LEDGEE OF SHOWS, FRIEND LOUIE, THE FOLLY OF AT WITH CRAVATH AT THE RAT
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